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our nitv «« .
who are now s'journinj? intorVto with th. ttrri

'¦ bfe wi-Jim ^ p,H 0 Tisit «® ">«otg wtgwatn. that is to say, to the Caoit >1
some weJuii^ulkif gajC3t coa;ume'SSTn »n l ?k ^-et3,of reJ' aad others ofgreen and others of red ami white, and nearlytoiltES,« f®nnerco,or, which appearsto be the most p .p,iar. Their head wagcomposed of feather". ribbons and rofettes in
decorateda?dT of lbem carried a spearh!?i. k* i

ther® aiid adorned with
;. .i

10 a j'u8'i°g noise a* he carried
ii along. Iheir taees were painted of a bril
liant red, an t * me woro yellow paint aboutthe lower part of their visage. They certainly
were the queerest looking set of creatures that
we ever clapped our eyes upon, particul >rlyt:ie one who carried the spear, and who, we
presume, is the '. m-.dicine niaa." I.ike the
'¦ Mercury of the ancients. (not of the Balti¬
more Sun.j lie wore a kiad of wings to the
lower part of his legging, at least «uch was

^Jhe idea tbnt they conveycd to us. They are
of the Sacs and Foxes of Nebraska, and some
wore a species of pig tail suspended at th;back, made of the skins of animals.
They were accompanied by interpreters,habited in citizen s dress, who would not bedistinguishable trom other people, but for theswarhiuess of their complexion, which was

very dark On their arrival at the Capitol,they proceeded to the rotundo. and examinedthe pictures but were more particularly struckwith that one representing the baptism of Po¬cahontas. the daughter of the Indian Chief,I owhatan But to our mind what api»carSdto.-tnke them most, was the piece of sculptureover the south door, representing the conflictbetween Daniel Boon, the Kentucky pioneer,and the Indians, which they looked at for some
time with -rent imentness It was singular,but characteristic of the savage. that they were
more pleased with the pictures that presentedbright hues; tnus for example, they passed bvwithout noticing it, the picture of the "Decla
ration of Independence,'- where there are noparticular brilliant colors to attract the eaze.J; rom tae rotundo they proceeded to the Se¬nate. where they had a talk with its President
in one ot the private rooms.
After some time spent there, they retried

ttieir steps, and proceeded to the House ot
Kepre^entatives, going up into the gallery; buthere they separated, tor a part got lired with
t.ie *pow wow, although the debate had refer¬
ence to .ttah.^ and tonnd their way into the
®ast grounds of the Capitol, where they satdown *a?ts cere/nome in tho Turkish, or ratherIndian style
Tue singularity of their appearance had at¬tracted round about them, wherever theywent, a large crowd of specta ors. who dodgedthem about everywhere, manifestly to the dis¬

quietude of the Indians, some of whom actual¬
ly bolted off, and when the others had seatedthem-elves down on the grass, their white fol¬
lowers copied their exuinplo, presenting a
very in'eresiing spectacle of -tue happy fami-
ly W hen we left the spot, one old steady1 >©kinj Ind an was very comfortably fanninghimselt. under the shade of a tree, seated on
the green turf, taking it as easy as if he was
at home on the plains of Nebraska.
Washington Railroad..The late rise in

the Tares on the Baltimore and WashingtonRailroad, appears, in our .'.pinion, to require
some increased liberality on the part or the
company to purchasers of the tonnd trip tick¬
ets By tho arrangement, as at present, the
ti:ket although nominally good for the day.does not. in consequence, gire the owner *a
full twenty-four hours- use of it as it might
appear on the first examination. To most
persons, the round trip ticket is only available
for a few hours' delay, and to thoee even who
leave ekher ci'y by the earliest train and
re;am by the latest, there is only obtained, at
the outside, about a t*e!\e hours' interveningperiol. between the purcliise of the ticket,
and the termination of the privilege. If we
take from thn tne time lost in traveling, we
shall find that the privilege is yery limited
indeed, and that it allows for the transaction
of busiaess in either city, after a further de¬
duction of time for getting from the depot to
the business parts, a very little time indeed.
This is a circumstance, that since the rise in
fares, the company ought to corroct by extend¬
ing the TjuuI irip ticket privilega to the day

? of twenty-roif,- ho»rs. gj that the purchaser
may have full time to transact what he wishes
to do. At present it is so restricted, that with
nine-tenths of tne holders of theso tickets, the
privilege does more harm than good; and
from tne consequent hurry to which they are
nece.-sirily exposed, they are continually lia¬
ble to meet greater losses than the difference
between the prices of the round trip ticket
and of two single tickets. We, therefore, call
upon the company to correct this inconveni¬
ence. and to furnish to tha citizens of Balti¬
more and Washington as much accommodation
as they possibly can. Whatever increases the
intercourse between these two cities is advan¬
tageous to them both, and whatever prevents
it is pari pa\*u disadvantageous to them both.
In one particular instance, namely, that of
Sunday, the company are aliuos; legally enti¬
tled to take such a step. A ticket bought on

Saturday evening ought to be good for return
on Monday morning, for the simple reason
that Sunday may be considered a die* non,
and the company themselves partly acknow¬
ledge this by a restricted number of trains on
that day. This alone would be a great boon
to many residents in both cities, and would be
a fruitful source of revenue to the c<5iapany.
increasing twenty fold the number of purcha¬
sers of tickets on taat day.
TnoruiiTS ox the Death or Father Mat-

ruKWs .Ihe bell tolled, the sighing winds
breathed a requiem for the departed.we can¬
not say dead, for the soul is immortal, lie had
filled his mission on earth, and God called the
vener.ible patriarch to regions of eternal bliss,
the reward of virtue, deep humility, and of a

life of self denial. It wx- his wish to act with
faith fu!ue«s. to fear no man, to seek only the
glory of Uod. and to do good to mankind. Ilis
teal for religion, his conciliatory manner to
other denominations of Christians, and his
readiness to promote good works, caused him
to be respected and beloved by all. The large
concourse of persons who followed the remains
testified extreme sorrow; and deep and fer¬
vent prayers ascended to the throne of an ap¬
proving God, from every heart. The sacred
shrne where he bad so often held communion
with hi# God. and poured for the everlasting
Gospel, "like sweet music to attending ears,"'
now uraped in black, betokened that death
had invaded its sanctity, and borne a apotle-s
total to iliia who claimed it as lib own. The
sanctuary held for the last time the lifeless
fortn; the scene was fraught with awful sub¬
limity; the tapcr3 gleamed dimly ; and the
solemn chant e-hoed through the mysterious
aisles. Bu' there was no ostentation. Sim¬
plicity. his chief characteristic, was evident ;
he imitated the '-meek and lowly Jesus."
We paused to look upon those fixed features.
There was a amile upou the benevolent face.
We ejaculated a prayer, as. standing by his
si le we thought of the eternity that awaits us
and our tears mingled wivh those of the vast
multitude wbo were called to pay the last tri¬
bute of affection to the widows' friend awl the
orphans' father. His monument is erected in
the hearts of his sorrowing people.
Pini.harmonic Sociktv..The annual meet¬

ing of tho Wa«hingt»n Philuarmonic Society
wa< held la^t evening, at Temperance Hail,
v»hen after the reading of various reports yet¬

ting forth the condition and prospects of the
society, the following olfi -era were elected for
the eu-uing year President.J. L. Clubb; 1st
Vice Pi evident.F. A Tucker; 2d Vice Presi¬
dent.T. L Pottei; Kecording Secretary.F.
Gleoroy; Corresponding Secretary.J. F. I
JJcClery; Treasurer.Johu B Dawsen; Libra¬
rian.K. Ball; Boa-d of Directors.J. Uuns-
Lerger, G. Sheriff. Dr. J. Hall Moore, Robert
Connell, . .Martin, and . Pugh.

IIoks h Btsaunc..A daring attempt at

robbery was made on Sunday evening at

Alexandria. A per-on from Loudon, who bad
lef his wagon s'aading for a few minutes near

Fi-htown. on returning found a valuable horse

missing He mounted another, and guided by
the track and the neighing of tho stolen animal,
overtook the thief near pour Mile Creek, and

recovered the horsd. He gave the rogue a

sound pommeling, but the fellow afterwards
made his escape.. Va- Sr/iti/te/.

Committed.Win. Fichtell, who was arrest¬
ed in this city tor tho larceny of valuable
clothing, Ac , in Warrenton, a few days ago,
was examined before Justice Marr, of Fau¬

quier. V.i_, and committed to jail to await his

trial. Mrs. C'hrMina Brown, arrested aj an

accomplice, was discharged.
Serenade..Last night, Esputa'sbasd sere¬

naded two young ladies belonging to the Navy
Yard, who bad been married in the coarse of

the d»y, and disconned most excellent mueie
va the ocewion. .

""
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nn?\IW"*tL Co.T-"-The trial of John Con-
oZf a

mur*eT of Pairick Hurley was

Sl7'd yesterday and occupied the court
uatil 4 p m, when it adjourned until 10 a m.
u>-day. After the evidence for the proseou-

j
fiuished, Mr Key, the district attor-

ney, addressed t le jury at great length. lie
contended that the crime amounted to morder,
fu .no^ lnere'y to manslaughter, and read
tne distinction between the two offerees, as
laid down by high legal authorities. To con-
stitute murder, it was requisite that the crime
should hare Ween committed with deliberate
malice; lor if the prisoner, in a sudden heat
of blood, had struck the deceased with a wea¬
pon not considered deadly, and thereby caused
his dea h, the offence would only amount to
manslaughter. But it was necessary to re¬member what ww meant bv le^al
if the prisoner had intended to kill Keefe and
in the attempt, had shot the deceased he waa
amenable to the charge of murder

' °

d'fendant"!?^ °pon tho Savior of the
vinci.1 etTf u-

arroit" 43 Wording con-

the offiLrl^f h" ^'S «uilt'h" assertions totne otacers of his mnooence beioe clearlv dis¬
proved, he had told these latter that he had
, f T3 ,in hi' honse< yet a enn waglound under his bed, and not o/lv a Sn bm
ammunition, powder an 1 shot, which Utter
c>rre,ponded in appearance w th that whichhad caused the death of Hurley.At. Key went on to observe, that nrob-iblvhad it not been for whiskey, the defendantwould not now be on his trial, and Hudeyw>uld have been living. The law howeve'
«ln0tfa t lhe fact of into*'cat'ion as an

Lnnwr iD^Cir-CUmJ,taD2e' f>r if il did, societywould soon be in a dreadful cot diUou
At the conclusion of Mr. Key s address the

court adjourned for half an hour to take a re¬
cess, when Mr. Ratcliff, who had been evident¬
ly suffering from a headache, for wo notice 1
hiin compelled to hold a damp handkerchief
several times to his forehead, replied, on the
re-opening of the court, with his usual ability
«I. t* k ?£e' not baling completed his
speech when the court adjournedHe contended that Hurlev had wilfully re-
used to have his wounds properly treated, so
that it was wrong to try any one for his death-
in projf of which the case of the Queen vs.
Hume, tried at Liverpool, in England, was
quoted. He ridiculed the attempt to call it a
case of murder, and was certain that no jury
would deem it more than manslaughter, warn¬
ing them to be aware of convicting on circum¬
stantial evidence; and doubted tho reliability
of tna evidence of the witnesses for the prose¬
cution from the fact of t'aeir having been in-
toxicated at the time, excepting, however, one
of tho witnes-es, Looney, from this sweepingcharge. He excused the charge brought bv
the prosecution, that the prisoner had lied to
.he officers, on the plea that even an innocent
man under such circumstances might have
dine the same, remarking that there were ii-
stances on record of even innocent people en-
deavor.ng to clear themselves by false evident e.
A singular case of this kind, which happeneu
in England, was quoted, where an innocent
person was executed, owing to his havin* at¬
tempted a fraud of this description, which wa«
discovered in court, and which led to his con¬
viction , his innocenco after his death having
been fully established. He aeeounted for th*
Spin which was concealed under the defendant ¦
bed, by the statement made to the counsel
himself, by the prisoner s wife, that she had
placed it there on the following morninz. Ie*t
the possession of such a weapon should in any
wiy inculpate him. To this last. Mr. Key de¬
murred to its being received as evidence

iais morning. Mr. Katcliffe resumed his a l-
dress on behalf of the defendant, and wa<
speaking when we left the court.
. \edte.rday' the circuit court were occupied
in hearing chancery cases, and at the termin¬
ation of the day's proceedings adj'ourned until
Monday next. ..

k iw* ?AI:L L^8t Xisht .Mr. Cochen s May-ball took place last evening, and was attenuei
by a large and very respectable assembly
Notwithstanding two serious contrttrmn.* "it
was a beautiful and happy affair. The fancy
dances by the children were executed very
gracefully, and with great general accuracy-
One thing which was observable, and which we

i S ,a9ur® ,n. Particularly noticing, was tho
dignified, ladylike and gentlettanlv bearii;ir
of the children. This was remarked upon hv
almost every one present, and speaks well for
the teacher, as a director not only of move¬
ment!. but (as every dancing-mas'.er sLouM
be) ot manners.
Mr. Coch?n was unfortunate in having the

tutone, which had tasiet'ully arranged burnt
by carelessness, about a half hour before ihe
ball opened. A second time Le wa3 unfortu¬
nate, in the utter extinguishment of the gis
in the midst of the grand march. This latter
accident can be attributed only to neglect of
the meter, and such neglect should always bo
noticed and reproved. There is no apol gy
to be made for it. The consequences might
have been very serious, where so many child¬
ren, crowded together, wore suddenly left in
total darkness. We are happy to add. howev¬
er, that the worst consequence was a delay of
the danoing for about twenty minute*.

Sabbath School Union..It is supposed
that the schools on the approaching celebra¬
tion will assemble in Lafayette Squaro, and
from thence march in procession to the grounds
before the west front of the Capitol, where the
ceremonies will come off. Mr. T. J. M.igru-
der, of the Wesley Chapel School, has been ap¬
pointed chief marshal on the occasion. The
assemblage will be addressed by the Kev. Mr.
Sunderland and the Kev. Mr. Dashield, tho
former of the Presbyterian, and the latter of
the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Ballooning.A balloon ascension will talco
place on Saturday afternoon front the interior
of the Hippodrome, on Judiciary square, Mr.
George Elliot beingthe a;ronaut. He is a well
known operator in a?rial voyaging, and has
made several successful ascensions during the
past year at Baltimore.

The Jennings Estate .This fruitful source
of litigation, by which so many lawyer? aro
enriched and their clients impoverished, has
lately led to several communications in the
city papers from interested parties. The sub¬
ject, as it becomes more canvassed, gets more
intricate, and would require now any amount
of Philadelphia lawyers to make it out. Mr
A. Jennings, of Rockingham county, Va.. says.
It is a fact that no decision has ever been

had in the case, and consequently the estate
has never been inherited by or awarded to any
individual or set of individuals.

Alexandria..Every one concurs in the
opinion that Alexandria is fast increasing and
going ahead. Improvements meet the traveler
about the town at every step, and new houses
are being built up in all directions. The fi-<h
packing houses, which may be called the sta¬
ple business of tho place, ha3 not boon so good
this year as is generally the case.

Next Week's Concert..The concert next
week at Carusi's Saloon, when Mrs. Young,
the American --prima donna,'' will make her
appearance for the first time b-fore a Wash¬
ington audience, will take place on the Thurs¬
day, not the Wednesday, as stated yeslerd*y,
provided nothing occurs to prevent it on that
evening.
. Firkmens Excursion..The members of the
.Franklin Fire Company will proceed this
evening to Alexandria, to attend the Firemen's
F'air. They will start from the engine house
at 7 o'clock, in omnibuses, without the fire ap¬
paratus.Deranged..It is rumored that a popular
temperance orator, well kuowninourcity, has
become crazed by the spirit rappiugs. It is
also said that a silversmith, who lives on 7. h
street, attempted to poison himself yesterday
while under the infl uence of the liquid -spirits."
The prompt attention of several physicians
savea his life.

The Canal .Unfortunately our Canal is
a^ain rapidly filling with mud. The machines
in use are not sufficiently powerful to keep it
clear, there being too wide a bottom to work
over.
Close or the Fishing Season..Numbers

of the bauds who have been employed on the
fishing shores, are arriving in our city, and
rapidly spending their little wages at various
low groceries, ft ii painful to see the amount
of misery and wraichednegs consequent upon
the folly of the poor ineu.

Watch Returns..Wm. Howard, just from
fishing, got drunk, was disorderly, was arrested
and locked up all night. This morning Capt.
Birch gave a lecture and discharged him. A
colored boy was brought in for being out after
hour*. He paid a line and costs.

GEORGETOWN CORRESPONDENCE
Georgetown, May 5,1854.

The more our people examine into the Me¬

tropolitan railroad, the more thoroughly they
become satisfied of its great and growing im¬

portance to the commercial interestsof George¬
town. The day has been when we could con¬

fidently depend upon our canal to keep us in

poweuion of the rich trade of the country

lying immediate]/ west of ur that ,l.r »

think has pasted. Tho oanal'haa and itm
continues to do much for as but whlu »

Baltimore on our north and Alexlndri- T
SJUth of us, running their railrm»H«;
ro:.'tioo thto^h."7'U-f.om »hich w% T"'
ganger oi its becoming divided, if not i»t.nfrom us, unless w^t our shoulder t0 ^h«fbilS g00d Larneit' by furnishing facilities
01 oin^ingeiU-"^1811^110
ofdni il r"^ t0 a haif ttil,ion or a millionof dollars of the stock, than not havo the roadconstructed. We are also of the opinionX5
terest in this road, and that she cuirht atbnce
comc forward and unite heartily wkh our cky
U d pe°pie ° .lhpc uPP°r counties of Mary'

' V1 pushing It forward to completion at
as eaily a day as possible. From facts which
r««e«COmC llltl> "Ur P°8heiJ"iioa during the last
ew days, we think it reduced to a' certain*

rn * 6 Metropolitan road is com¬peted, arrangements will be effee'ed with the
managers of the Pittsburg and ConnellsriUeKailroad, which will put us in direct commu¬
nication wiih theicity ofPittsburg, thus opening
Rttfhnit°UrC0K° ytrado- besides placing1 ittsburg much nearer tide water, and there-

k k11*# ^ whole section of countrymuch better and cheaper facilities (the dis
tance being some forty miles less) of reuchinz
an outlet lor their trade of every descriptionJ his arrangement will also furnish to the pe^pie of the great west and northwest, a moretlirect and comfortable route of travel north,be es g}v'ng them tho privilege of passingdirectly through the metropolis of the Union"TV e have thrown out the.e hints in the hopeof inducing some persons who are still holdingofftrom the railroad, to examine more closely
t? tVJ18 .ll°p°rtance and indispensable necessitv

?? P,rosPerify of Georgetown, and
we m.ght say Washington also. We have been
SnnrT6 f ? Pams recfnt|y. «n examining the
reports of a large number of the Eastern and

railroads, and our investigations have
XKS .

tbC flCt that Metropolitanrailroad must necessarily be. when complete.one among the most protitable in the country.The body of the unfortunate man. McNamara,1
5h*' l falling of the Little

4i
bridge, was found, yesterday, near the

an t8 atlue^'.,ct- Coroner Woodward held
an inquest over him, and the verdict of the
jury was in accordance with the fact? hereto-fjre given in relation to the accidcnt.
niirofrg0- w<?rk .of P'i* ate improvement in
our city is on the increase. In almost everydirection, cellars are being excavated, and thefoundations being laid lor new building. Upon
CoIohp7 rw Huar th® ro,i lence of the lateCdonel Cox, who was so long the f.iitbfulMayor of (jeorgetown, Mr. Kichard Cox i*
erecting a large and handsome dwelling.

-l he supply of beef cattle in our market this
week has amounted to 116 head, which were

nor°imiCih nct butchers at *3a$o r,2)
inn n g«uS- e(*ual to *10n$H 2.3 perpir head P' 73 » lamb8' 50
The whole of our flouring mills are again

wheat oonse<luenoe of the great scarcity of

We would be glad if yoflr correspondent,who made some inquiries °f us last week, in
relation to the prices of wheat in Baltimore
ff? °ur eitJ> ml!:«plain to us why corn atthe Present time is selling in (Jeorgetown at

""r9 " <°
I'/our and Grain Mark*t..The former is

^ Q? r* °U P°r bbJ" "nd the latter at 90
a f 1 9r> for prime red wheat, and *1 90 a *2 00for white, and <6 a 78c for com, white andjellow. But little of either arriving.

SPECTATOR.
TDEMAYOEALFf

Ihe time being near at hand when the peo¬ple ol \Y ashingt ;n will he called up >n to se-

!h°« L3 .worthy citizens to occupythe first office in their gift, and regarding it as
thejust.reward for well-tried and fai hful ser¬
vices, the name of John T. Towkrs, President
of the Board of Aldermen, is submitted for
consideration. For twelve successive yearshe has served in the Councils of the city, dur-
ing.which time he has taken not only an'active
but a leading part in the aff.irs of the Corpo¬ration, and has largely contributed in origi¬
nating and establishing many of the most u<e-
tul measures and reforms which have been
adopted within that important period of the
history of the city. The proceedings wf the
Councils will conclusively confirm the truth
ol the statement. Mr Towers wilj bring to
the discharge of the duties of the office not
only his large experience and intimnto know-
edge of the interests of the Corporation, but
als > (as bi» whole career in life, both in pub¬
lic aud private matters prove) energy, indus¬
try and prudence, with stiict integrity.II

|
W.

Nyctalgia..This formidalle wllcb
Seems to bdffle the tskill of phy<iH»n*, yields like
Qfi^ic to Carter's Spanish -Mixture.
York .;??7fi8n' t,,rm(,r!y of ,ho nense. New
York, and l«t« proprietor of tbn Kx-banj- Hot'l, at
lithinond, \u,ig ooe of tho hundred* who have

Uh MixUiV 0' ^TCre NfcJr*!gia' Carter's

.

*'"ce hu1cur«. h» ha" reoemmended it to numbers
-°.^!iie suffirlog with at-arly .y( ry formof disfase, with th.- most wonderful fiocaus.

Ue says it w Uie aiost extraordinary mwlicine ho

k^wl?£een U8eJ' ana the very Le t blw>d pur;fi«r
%*See advertisement In another column,

^CEli Scc.iR Dkops..Au excellent ard veryefficacious ?encifage. )t has a fweet and d-lirately
f flavor^wld[}* toert-tore peculiarly ad»it-af »r childr«n, who will take it as retdily ai any other

z- ".

^XAWSR' would'y >u not lik^ to send vour Da-
iw10 80,.e friend ? If so, ciil at

Adakss Metropolitan Gallnry, and tlmre you can

;:r/rA8rrb miu,"ure a triHin* sum, iu-
f.« rted in a fine case, wh <-h cur. be nent to any partof th<> L uned fcutes for 12 c--uts. by mail 8ptenrlid
Stereosoopio portraits m ;de daily lor 5 and i6. Di
yunrreotypes in fine chrm from $1 upwards No 50
cm.int.uru made at this Uallery. Call and exam¬ine specimens. ADAMS.

p
Jo® fcmiiiuutott receives all the Kkw

Books and Newspapeus an fasta* publiihed. He
is agent for Harper's and all the other Magazinesand our readers will always finda laree and aood as'
B<)rtment ofBlank Books aud Stationery at hi* Book
store, Odeon Building, corner of4^ street and Ten n
sylvaiua avenue. au^ lfl

Pictures .Tho>eof our readers who
desire to pass through a splendid Uallery of I'i.-ture"
ihonld not fdi! to pay a vi-it to Plumb's Rooms on
the Avenue. Hehasoii exhibition ther -some choice
'PM?:ll\of th<s new &rt of DaJu rrentyping in Oil
whi ;h for beauty and exol'euci are inromparab'e'
There-s a portrait executed, in this last style, oi
Pr»^8ident t'.erce, that refl ets great credit on the
urtwf, erery ?in*'am«nt thereof giving a life like ex-
prewion. Mr. Mumbe is reckoned among the first
Daguerrean artist of our time. itar 30.

New style of Daguerreotypes, on Paper and
Ulays. Strangers and citizens ara inyite»Tto call and

t ri new ^yIe of Kcture« now made at
Koor 4 Co s Gallery, Pa. avenue, near 7th street.
Admittan « free. jan 4_<}tf

.¦^3-Cimx or Scrokclaof tkm tiabs stawdiwo by
.a1* KWwell's B*iich Drop ; et>ntirmed by the

certificate of Mrs. Kmer.-ou, of Alexandria, who h;u-
gained considerable re^ntaUm lor the treBtmeht of
t leers, Ac. Mra. K. will give further information to
any one visitiDg her relative to the ca-w. The char¬
acter of the P.f.ach Dtoi" is (i0 fully esUblthM. that
no one doubts that it possesses greater medicine
virtues than any other preparation manufactured
ior the cure of Bcrotula, Bronvhil Dinjums, Rheu¬
matism, Ac. Strangers vMting Washington who
have friends a£3ic:od with such diseases, can have it
sent to any part of the United States tocurely
packed, gee further evidence on first page of th'
"Star." tM24

Q&r TTow is fin rna..The display of dagaerrec-
typew at PLUMB'S GALLERY, Pennsylvania ave
nue, is truly mafrniflcent. The proprietor is doing t
handsome business, and hundreds are delighted with
the splendid pictures they obtain thero. Let it be
duly remembered and patronized. Kmerprise witi
genius deserves support, and what is gratifying, a)
ways attains it. This acoounts for the success of
Plumb's Gallery. Cameo Daguerreotypes taken in
all wenthers. <Jpc 7_

DIARUIKD.
On the 1th instant, l»y the Rev. James Brown. Mr.

WILLIAM A. FRANKLIN to Miss SALLIE IV.
SCRIV^NEB, all of this city.

Dl£ D.
On the 3d instant, in the G4lli year of her nae.

Mrs. MARGARET LL'CEV, formerly of Philadel
phia.
On the 1 .ritli ultima, at Buena Vi«ta, Delaivnre,in

the 34th ye ir ol her age, ELLEN SINCLAIR, wile
oi James C. Douglas*, E»q.

RID1NO PCNKY FOR 8AI.E..I have for sales
sup.ri.-r riding PONKY I can reooromend

htic as being p-rflgctly sound,and Mt* to ridea vouth
or lady, lie is six years old, pa^-e* and rack*' well,
and perfectly ^hure l'o.>te<i. Any pe-mn wishing to
purchase sn< h a l'< ny, can fee him by railing at
Do-re)'« Hotel, coiner of 7th mid I streets.
mav 1- 1»» PHKSLT W. |)QR9KY.

KKMUMBKR wn havi un hand anas
sortmint cf elatuetn. Wo k Baskets. Card Car

ses, Por.o Montaies, Woik Boxes, Writing Jwks
inkataods, febool Satahelf. Bird Cuges, lice gteel
Kneravinga, Perfumery, Toilet Article*, Stationery,
Musical Instruments, Fancy Goods, fce.

JOHN K. KI L18,
Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th str,

taij lwt1

WANTS.
" ffr(i7rfT"aTid " Wanted" adrerttacments,fourlniea

or less, for rach Insertion, 95 wnU; each additionai
line 5 cents.

AirANTED.A situation as Chambermaid, ty a
Tr r««peet»r>'e white girl. Would bare no ohjections to washing and ironing in a re p»ctabl«family. Pest of reference giren. Address "C K"

at thi« office. may5.lt»
"11TANTKB.A colored Waiter. One capable of
T T assi-ting in the bar preferred.Also, a servant G:H. whit* or ao'ored, who will

roafce herself generally useful. Apply at the ParkIlotel. may ft.2t*

Barkeeper and oook wanted.-Wanted,at tlie Waverly House, Capit-.l Hill, a Barkeep¬er. ofs<,b<T habits.
Als >, a white Woman, to do the oocking.Enquire at P. A. DeSAULEF.
may 4.3t»

\\J~ANTED.A medium riaed HOUSE, (rent not
f T over $200; between 14th find 18th eta. west,

and G and K sts. north Address "M K," at this of¬fice. may 3.

WANTRP.Attt*e Railroad * a c»l-
or«d WOMAN, as rook. A flare prcfjrted.To one that is capable and honest the work will belight and the wages unexceptional.

Also, a voun< MAN, whiM or colored, to attend atthe dining room and counter. Enquire itnm diatelyat tbe Depot. may a - 31*

WANTED.A Dwelling HOUSE, containing 12
or 14 rooms, lo u'ed between an** 9th ft',

and E and the canal Address by note or otherwise
to'OW M," at thisofice. may 3.tf
TITANTED.A Situation as Clerk in a Dry Goe-ds
T f or Groc-ry Store, by one whs li if had some

experience iu that businetw. Address "H H II," CityPost Offtre. Satisfactory recommendations giren.
m«y 2.it*

WANTED.To purcbai-e a Ilou?e and Lot in the
suburbs of this city er Georgetown, worthfrom $2,500 to $1 £00.

Also, a F->rm in the District of Columbia, worthfrom $1.5.0 to $5,000, on eight, ten, and 12 monthstime, with ampin security. Address "A R C," Washinston Post Office, giving location of property,
ap 22. lm

WANTS NEUKOES.. i'hasubscribers artall times In the market buying SLAVES, payiag the highest cash prices. Personu baring Slareffor sale will please call at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal¬timore, Md., (Sutter's old stand.) glares taken onboard at 25 cents per day.
feb 2.ly 15. M. 4 W. L. CAMPBELL.

FOR 8ALE AND RENT.

FOR RENT.That desirable residence for a small
family, on U, between 7 th and 8th sts., teendUcor from 8:h. Enquire of Mr. CLARK, next doer,

or of the pres:nt occupant. may 5.2.*
P. 8..Furniture for ra'e.

FOil RENT.A 1 rge tbree story brick HOUSE,adjoining th* Six Puildings, with a lot, cat-
riage house, and stable attached. Apply to W. W.
DAVIS, Six Buildings. may 5.3t*

1710R RENT.A Brick DWELLING, with thirteen
room®, just finished, on G street, 2d door west

«>f 18th ctreet. Apply on 18th street, 2d door south
of G, after 4 o'clock p m. Pii e $450
may 4.01*

Dwelling house for rent and furni¬
ture FOU SALE .Ths IIous» is situated on

tne south 6ide of E street between 9th and lG'h. 6
doors from lOili, and is one of tbe most comfortable
and pleasant tenements in the city. The Furniture
is good and well kept, and comprises every art! le
nec-ssary for U6e in a family of from 6 to 10 per¬
sons, including a good Piano.

Call on the premis s, or on Mr. A. Greev, of the
firm of Ureen A ccott, Furi.iturn Dea'ers.
way 4.3t*

STORE FOR RENT.The spacious warehouse on
P. nnsylvania are., so Ion* occupied by Messrs.

B I. Semrnes A Bro., as a wholesale grocery and
liquor store is now for runt. Possession given im
media! ely Apply to B. I. Femmes or M. G. Emerj
ap 13-dtf

1.1OR. SALiK..A rery desirable FARM on the
_ Rockril e Turpike, 4jj miles from Georgetown,

containing liX) acres; 75 of which is perfectly set in
Timothy, the balance, 25 acres, in Timber of supe¬rior quality. The improvement consists of a com¬
fortable House, large barn, hay bam, sufficient for
100 tons hay; 1 house to hold 250 barrels corn;
stables complete tor 4 horses. Ac. It has a Peach
and Apple orchard of 5 or 600 tre»'S. All the buildings
.ire new and covered with be-tcypress shingles. T1 e
place is well watered und has located near the hou»-e
a spr lig of the purest watr.r, the quantity of watpr
jriven out from it adapts it part'.cnlarly asadniiytarm. The neighborhood is of the most respectablecharacter. The lands adjoining are being rapidlyput in complete cultivation. The proposed Metro¬
politan h'ailroad runs within miie of the Farm,
ar.d it lieiug nearly equidhtant between Georgetown
and Roc'<vilie, secures a Depot at this place. For
terms apply to J. L. KIDWEI.L,
mar 11.tf nijrh street, tieors- town. D. C

SAVE YOUR DIMES
AND DOLLARS WILL SAVE THEMSELVES.

1W1SU to call public attention to the fact that I
am prepared to furnish families, weuding par

ti-s, pirti-s, ejt:ursiou»», hills, pic nics, Ac , at tbe
shortest notice, and with promptness.
Hiving secured one of the very best of workmen,

anu only using the very test of materials, I can fur
i ish all articles, such as pure Vlginia Cr- am for Ice
Cream at $2 per gallon. Water Ices at the same..
Also, Jellies, Cbarlctts, Ac , Fruit and Found Cak«s,
>>nd a great variety of Small Cake-", at a mu h lower
figure than th» lest establishment of no:e io the
c:ty c in furnish, f-"-at least 25 per tent, less th»n
their ch*r^e are for tho same, so that the question
very t tten asked,' Wht-re can we get a puie sr iole
of Orean and Conf-ctionerj 2" I will answer, and
can prore b/ ereryiiody calling and trjin^

Stjre corner of 14ch street and >'enu"ylvan:a ave
nue. J. G. WEAVER, Agent,
may 2.eo2m

BI RL APS, 2> pieces No. 12 and 3, of superior
quality, just received diruct from the import

ers, for sal* i y W5I KUAN A t-ON,
No. 8, s. side Pa. avenue, near 7tb street,

may 1.6t

VOW IS THE TIME1> AND Tctld IS THE rLACE.
DaQw.rrfctyp'*Jor 25 cenU and upwards.

For the accommodation of those who want ili'sp
pictures, Wilton cf; Co. hare fitted up a fine
Gallery in Lane A Tucker's Buildimr, directly orer
the Gallery formerly known as ''Thompson's."
Remember the name aud be sure and fiud tha

right gallery. WILSON A CO.,
Pa avenu?, between 4^ and tith sts.

may 1.tf

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.
WE are now jeeeiring s very large and hand¬

some assc riment of PARASOLS, embroidered,
watered, plain and lined.

Also, Siik, Gingham and Cotton UMBRELLAS,
direct from tho manufacturers aud Auction roomj.
For sale at low piiccs. W. EGAN A SON,

No. o south side Pa. avenue, ceur 7th street,
may 1.Gt [Intel.]
~1?EW AND i.DDIIIONAL SUPPLIES.
rj^UE subscribers have just returneJ from NewX York with a very large aud varied st-A'k of
plaid, striked, aod brocade tjiiks.

Also, thirt> five pieces reiy hacdsome plain do.,
embracing the mo*t cho'ce shades and qualities
And a beautiful ass rtment of Twisted Silks,Uran-

adiues, Bereges «nd Tissues, plain, plaid, and fig
ured aud every othtr description of very fine dress
Ucoda

26 rery beautiful imported Mantles, something
new.
The principal portion of the above goods were

bought at auction, and will be sold upon the most
farorabl > terms
Our >tock of Linen Goods at this time is rery large

aud complete, such as.
Lin>-n Table llama?'*, Llneu Sheetinga1'i low Case, Towels. Napkins
Fine and heavy Irish Linens, for shirting, Richard¬

son and Barftle)'s best makes
Maltese llonoton un l embroidered Collars
Sleeves aud Chemisetts to match
Embroidered lace and muslin Sleeves, Collars, andChemisetts
Plain and umbnddertd Hneccainbiic and clear lawn

Handkerchiefs
100 rery fine embroidered and plain Crape Shawls5 dozen white and colored hair ekirta, a very nice

article
Kid anil Silk Glores, si'k and cotton HosieryTwisted ."ilk Mil# nul Glores
Gentlemen's and ladies' silk and woollen Shirts
And a large aud complete dock of Staples and Do¬

mestic
P. S..We shall continue to sell our stock of wet

goxis at half price.
MAGRUDER A CALVERTJ.

may 1. eodlw

New goods,
NEW G00D3, NEW GOODS.Just opened.

75 pieces handsome plaid and striped Hlks
.ih do plaiu Silks, all choice colors, cheap25 do Brocade SiUa, great burgnins
80 do Black Si'k, superior makes
75 do plfcin, pla d, aud figured Bercgea
S5 do do do do Tissues
25 do blaik Brreg's and 1 issues, Lupin's make10 do black Challeys, do
10 do black Twisted Silks
SO do black Hombasius and Alpacas
15 do colored Alpacas, for ladies' travailingdresses
50 dD fine French Organdy Mftslin and Lawns
CO do very fin* Lawi.s at 12}X c«nta
50 do Berkley's Irish I iueus, cheap
75 do plaid Cambrics, b*st «rer seen at 12% cts.
50 do plaid do rery fine
65 do plaid, figured, and ctTiped Swiss Muslins
45 do very fine plaii Swiss Muslins
Cambric Edgings, Inserting*, and Fluuncings
Ta very handsome Maatilias, new style
Hi pla n and embroidered Craps Shawls
150 new style Harasols
126 new stj le B n nets
300 pieces nahdsome Bonnet Ribands
A larga lot of Cloths, Castiiaere*, Vesting*, Tweeds,and Linen Drilling*
A large assortment of Domestic Goods of all kinds
Carpetings, Oilcloths, and attings
A 1 thQMj wishinir to purchase Roods eheaper than

Can be bad elsewhere will do wall to give us a call.
Bay 1.«o2w HALL 4 BROTHER.

AUCTION SALES.
By ORBBN * SCOTT, Auctioneer*.

Four two-tort frame houses ud Lot,
.t A«-ion._Oo FRIDAY, the 12th inatant. w«

toau cell, in front of the premiws, at « oVlrck p m.
j V0!6, 5n 5S« UtaatMi on 1SV». Wttwn u

a. a 1 .'treets north, with the improvemrnte, wh ch

rj0lV'0rt 7 *Vwne Houses, containing lit*
(rood and conveniently arranged roomi cach, ssd
each hours »H1 be fold separately.Terms: m«-halfcash; the ba anre in 6 and 12

thfM^le. nCt<* 8 interest from the day of

A deed given and a deed of trurt taken.
ma. , .

GREEN ft 8COTT,m,T5-<1 Autioneer.

By J. c. McttUIUE, Auctioneer

POSIT)VK1.T SALE OP THE MOST ELIGIBLE
ia ^^.nsnou.-oa

n.£SDAY aft-rnnon, May 9th at 4»Zo C;ock. oothe
prerai* a, I shall cell parr* of Lots il, 26, and 2*, in
Davidson * sulxlirisiou cf Square 2S5, fronting 97 ft
8 inches on 12th street west, and *6 feet « inches on
iv afreet north, containing 7.6W souare feet.
TiCe indisputable.
Terms; One half cash; the balance in 6 and 12

months, for notes satilacctrily serur>d, hearin. in-
terP3t-

, ,
JAS. C. McOUIKE,

m-y 6.d Auctioneer.

°y J. C. McGHRE, Auctioneer.

$1^ 900 CORPORATION OF WASHINGTON
' Stock at Auction..On SATURDAY

afternoon, May (he 6th, at b o'clock, at my A.kUob
Rooms. I shall sell.
$2,200 Corporati..n of Washington 8 per ct. Stock.
Terms cish, in current !nnda

. ,
JAS. 0. McOUIRK, i

miiy&-d Auctioneer.

OVERTON FOR SALE.
I wi l sell at Private hale, that b-anUfnllv lo¬

cated PROPERTY in Baltimore county, adjoin
»ing the Relay IIou*. on the Baltimore ft Ohio

Kniiroad. lis distance iromthe city of Baltimore by
'urnpike is 6>4 miles, tw > roads leading to it from
theciry; by .railroad 9 mi.es; time Ji to 18 minutes,

p
City *heQr: Ann»P< 1 J* hours;

Frederick, - hours. Twenty passenger t- aits of oars
pass it daily, going North, South, feast, and West
stopp ng going and returning, thua affording great
facilities to persona doing business in or out of the
city of Baltimore, Washington, and other cities on
tbe lines.

i'o: health and beauty of scenery it ia unsurpassed
by £?/ pl&c" ,a Mliri1*nd. being elevated from 100
to 2o5 feet above tide nabr, it commands a mo t
beautiful riiw of the surroutdiBg country for many
miles. lh»: city of Baltimore, Chesapeake Bay, and
Patapsco River, three Counties on the Weetera and
one on thy Eastern fchore of this State, can be seen
from it. On it is an extensive Orchard nf chtior
Fruit: b-autitul lhrkt and Grow of Forest and
ornamental Trot, with s<vernl fpriugi of pure Wa-

J'ott Office at the ipot, where dai.y mai s are ra
ceived- la view of it, and within ten minutes walk
are Ciurches of nearly all r» !i^iou= denomination?..
Academies and a College ol the first cites within a
short distance
Having sold 77 acres of thia Tract to gentlemen cf

Baltimore for Villa and Cottage sites, who are now
piepanng to eiect their builuines, I wiU sell the re¬

mainder, 100 Acre', with all the i rpro*emenU in
one Lot or Loti, as laid out on the map, the purcha
ser or purchasers having the advantage oi tbe char
tir granted by the Legislature of Marylan-'. to im
prove and beautify the ground, and erect dwellings
and other kinds of buildings, or sell or leate the
^amp.
The Dwelling upon the property is very commodi

ou», '-having been oc-.upied several summers as a
first class boarding-lwuse," with all the necessary

1 buildings, such as Granary, Carriage-hou =e and
¦"tables, Spring, Coronal's, and Overseer's houses, a
large Ice h'use filled with ice. The location of tbi«
1 roper'y immediately at the junction of two Rai'-
roads, in a heaPhy and beautiful country, witfcin 1ft
or IS minute: of Baltimore, makes It tbe mo«t dcir
able ever offered for sale in this vicinity, not only
for Villa and Cotfi.ge Residence-, but as a place o
re ort for families during tbe summer months, to
ing the most kligihleand convenient point fora larie
class .Summer Hotel er Hoarding House. '. so mncb
neede-i ' f r families duiiiig th* Summer season
Kai'n ad communication to and from ilie City nearly
every half hour dur ng the day.
In ad'iiiion to the value of this property for res'

h-neos fhere is an alcr o t inexhau-taole bed of t».r.
?.n Br.rk Clay on it, in a raxine iiOO yards of the
rlailroail 6'n ion, wh ci has been used at several fac¬
tories. and t ronounced < f sujierior quality. 1 have
< it examined hy Dr. Jumes Higgios. cur Sta'e
Agricultural Cheneist, «or his opinion as to its value
md refer to his lett-r puhlishfd below.
Lithographed map-, may be had of the ucdersigned

and the j rcper'y ;bown by Mr. Cox, proprietor of
tbe Kf'l.ty iiou-e.
Te ras liberal.ore fifth cash: the balance in one.

two, thrte, four, and fl-e years, wim interect.
war,. *T.' !'. LU. KETT. Baltimore, Md.

If no sold he'or ¦ th 25'b instant, it wi 1
be offered »t Public gale, at the Exchange in Balti-
u;oief on that day by M»s.-rs. Gibson ft Cj , Aoc ion
eer*.

Laboeatort or the State Cuivist, ^'M Exchange Buildings, v

Bjl^more, April 28,1854 JT"J. H. Luckeft, of Bal imore city :
Dear Sir..In r». ly to your letter of April 27th,

in whic!h jou s-k t*r my opinron im to the proper-
11 f and value of an enclcsel sample of clay taki n
:rom your farm. "Overton," acjoining ihe Relay
llouge.rn tbe L'altimo e and Ohio Rtiilro d, I < an
state th-it it ren mbles a very r lastic, bituminou .

pipe (Isy, of a yellowish white oolor wtien burnt : e
variety, whi--h is especially appropriated to the man
ufacturing ».f pottery, eariheru pipes, Fayence, « c.,
and if mtx« d with a proper -lunniity oi sanJ, also to
that ol fire-bricks and cruciblos.
By opening and working this valuable m»te-L 1

?ou will deveiope a new an-1 most important re-
sourct) ot our State. V»ry truly, ftiT
may 4.<112ft James Hnwisg

FOR MOUNT VERNON AND TOET WASH-
1NGT0N,

DAILY, (Sl'NuAVS EXCEPTED.)
F*re for fhe licund Trip,ONE DOl-

.* ¦' ¦¦ i .l,j lap. ; from Alexandria, 75 cents.
IhehteaiuerGE'-KOK WASHINGTON wiUleme

Washington at 9, and Alexandria at 9U a. m.
Coaches leave the Capitol for the boat at 8 k': fere

for the coacb, 10 cents.
Persons wishing the coach to call for theia will

leave their residences with George ft Thomaa Parker
4 Co.
t?" Refreshments to be had on the fcoat.
The boat will arrive in Washington about 4 o'cl'k

P-m-
,

JOB COitSON, Captain,
may 1.d

LANDSCAPEQARDENEiTaND FLOElSlT
\'V ^1 ® * HUGHES, (Late Gurdener >.a
f f Mount Ier»wn,)mo*t respectfully informs tht

ladies and gentlemen of th-s city and its vicinitv
thtthe has cjnimen<yd in tho above business aud
jobbing generally. From long experience in Edk-
Una ana in this country, he flatters himself u» L*
able to give every satisfaction. Any orders left at
his place, corner of 7 th and Bstreets, near the Smkh-
eonlan Institution, will be promptly attended to.
V B..Ou hand a line collection of choice ltosi*

and other plants f>r sale. ap 2"2 1m

Pump making and
vnZL T. DIGGING.

pump makirg establishmrnt remaining at ti e
old stand, I am as heretofore prepared to execute a I
work of the sort at he shortest notice, bestmanr...
and at the cheapest rates.

wm- tucker.
Corner 10th street southland Maryland are

.p -il.2m

\|"AY ball,.Will be sold at a very 1 h

1T1. price, a beautiful gold embroidered Dt^
« 18ui^b,e the -May Bail Silk em'd Cap. ?.
Mantles, ten ri^irts, Embnjidery Silk, Sewing fciH;
in »tieins or spu.ls, French Woiking Cotton, ZeDhvi
Woreted, J A P Coats Spool Cotton, Uueseli's colcr. J
Cotton, ftc., WM. P. gHEDD,

Fancy Goods and Millinery.
ap SI tf Pa. avenue, shove 11th St.

BOARD.With or without Room*, perman-ut
cr transient, can had at Mrs. SMITH> .u

K ttreet. near 14th. ap jg 2w*

O0rI STRAW BONNETS-
'^Y ^ he above goods are out of our lite, but
we havj a good ttock of them, and will sell them
off very cheap.

YEiiBY, TEBRjJ ft YERBY,Corner of 7th street and Puna, aienuc.
ap 29.dim

PRINTS, LAWNS, and Berage Dc
Lalut*.

700 pieces hut colored Prints
600 do Jo Lawns
110 do do Barage DeLniues

The above are the cheapest lot of gojds in this city
YERBY, TfcBBS ft YtEBY,

Corner of i th street and i'euua. a renue.
ap 29.dim

STRAW GOODS, STRAW GOODS.
I^liE.-ubseriber^amnow recei^iiig th-ir third snr-

I ly OfSTRAW HOSSE .>. vi, f Rutland Bra^a
iT*"' " DCe ,hraul- Dunstables. Ucvs,Belgrade, 8wlbs liniid, Plain 2itrawi. mixed do , tmx\
suates.

Puf^0,,MerI18.,.and Whom. I'edeL fe nnet.and
nrjlJJ i.?af, n^"- Muses and Infants' Hats ana
rlat^, all cf which will be toll at very low prices

V o .w -
W- KUAN ft frON,

*o. 3 south side Pa. avenue, near 7th Etrttt.
[Intel.]

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELEKS.
TRAV e.LRS goin^ to cr r« turning from Wash in*

ton. are respeetfolly infermed that exoelleut ac
comioodittiOKtf are provid-d at the Wasbio-tot
uthuc i iiuilroaU t'ej.ot, in the ^ ay cf Luncb. Bretik
tist, Dinner cr Supper, al.-o, Confectlonarles, I<x
Ure^n, and the very best of Soda Water. Perssi>
leaving in the early trains, will lind it quite <-on
veoieut to br-aVlast, or enjoy a de'.icioju cup of ho'
ccffoe. Adjoining the lidie-' parlor is a 1*W ordi
nary, fitted tip expressly for their accommodation,
7bere every attention will be nffjrdtd thei». p.ice*
extremely moderate, and a ahar . of public patron
age solicited, MRS. JCUA A. TARLTON.
ap .tf
N. B. Southern trave'trs on Uieir arrival in tbe

0 o'clock a. m. train, will have ample time to break
fast befjre leaving for the boat.

>0 THE LADIES PARTICULARLY.
_ Embr. idered Collars, fcioeves, Chemisettes
Bands, Edgimc aad Inaejtioga
AUo, Embroidered Handkerchief
Clear Lawn and Uemstitched do
Of tbe above goods we have a very l«r»e at.-nk >

will sell them as cheap as they can b^haii ,'
¦tore in thia city.

^ can be had at ajj
. YKRBY, TERRS ft YERBY.

.I>

1
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TELEGRAPHIC.
Bf UOCSK'8 PEISTISfl TUKUiFB.

EXPRESSLY FOB TEX EVElfOTO 81i*.

ARRIVAL DF THE AFRICA.
THREE DAYS LAI Eft FROM EUROPE

Interesting from the Seat of War.ThraeBattle* Fought. Departure of a Lann
French Fleet for the Baltic.A Qreek pa,
¦piracy Discovered at Constantinople. i
Another Advance in Breadstnfis, 4c.
Nkw York, May 5..The steamer Africa

arrived this morning with three days later
intelligence fnm Europe, bringing Liverpooldates to the 2Jd ultimo. ' I

Flour has advanced six pence. Canal being !
quoted at 38* 64.; Baltimore and Philadel¬
phia, at 39i. to 3t»s. 6d. Cotton has advanced i
one-sixteenth on grades above good nrdinarv;sa^es of the week. 40.000 bales. Wheat b*;w»
advanced two pence. and corn is unchanged.Money is easier at previous rate*. Con* ,1s
have declined, closing on Saturday UK>rnib<
at 87f. All accounts state ihat the*Mancbe*- I
ter trade is improving.

Provisions steady; prices uncharged. CoflVe.
sugar and molasses unchanged. Tobacco firui
Iron active and in request. American stork*
firm and in active demand

POLITICAL A!fD WAR NEWS.
Three battlts had taken place on the l»un-

ube. during which the Turks, according to or-
der* received from Omet Pasha, retreated. The

! Turks, however, fought valiantly.
I The French squadron, under Admiral Par-
seval Deschene^, consisting of twenty seven
line-of-battle ships, and smaller vessels, sail, d
from Brest on the 12th of April, to join the

| fleet in the Baltic under Napier.
The number of the French Navy now afioet

is 56.003.
It is stated that the Russians are now on'y

one hundred and twenty-five English rniks
from Varna.

ihe export of arms from Austria to Monte¬
negro has been prohibited.
A reek conspiracy has been discovered at

Constantinople for attacking the Turks duriacthe Haster holidays.
Count Nesselrode issued a circular to tho

Russian diplomatic agents favorable to Greek
insurrection.
Accounts from Athens state that an Arglo-

i French note of a menacing nature had be*M
j received by the government.

A reek ship with ammunition had beencaptured off the island of Neledpout.Complaints have been made of the want of
accommodation for the allied troops at Galli
pole.

It is rumored that Thessaly. Macedonia an I
Gallonica. ore in a state of revolt

Eighteen Russian frigates of War are lyingat Ilelsuegofors, and Admiral Plumridge' ha>
been waiting with four frigates for Sir Charks
Napier to come up with his Squadron to at
tack them.

All the English men of war had left tho
Roadstead of Copenhagen.There was still considerable ice in the Gulfof Finland, but not enough to interfere wiffithe cruising of frigates watching the move¬
ments of the Russian forces.

All the Russian po»ts in the Baltic are now
under blockade, and altogether ten Russian
merchant ships have been captured.A letter from Constantinople state* that theArnaud soldiers stationed at Prevesa hid sol-lied out into the surrounding countries, burne-lfifteen villages, violated the women and ear-ried off everything valuable.

ENGLAND AND FRANCE.
The convention between the French andEnglish Governments, which was signed a few

day* since at London, has already been rati¬fied.
An English decree has been issued prohibit¬ing the export of iron to all parts of the Con¬

tinent of Europe.'ihe utmost anarchy prevailed at Barcelonaand Sara Lus^a Numerous incendiary fireshad occurred. The Church at San Francis ;..
De Paula, bad been consumed.
The leaders in the late outbreak, hnd issued

an address to the operatives, calling upon themto stand fiim. They are well supplied with
arms.
The Lnglish operatives at Preston have re¬

sumed work; but at Lockport an attempt to re¬duce their wages has been resisted, and somefifteen thousand men turned out.
AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.

Austria and Prussia have signed a treaty of
alliance offensive and defensive.

SPAIN.
The correspondent of the London Times bitsthat the affair of the Black Warrior, so far

from being settled has been urged on with ex¬
treme violence, and wears a threatening as-

It is stated that Minister Soule has demand¬
ed from Spain the recall of the Captain Geu-eral of Cuba, and that an officer be appointedto succeed him, having power to settle opmithe spot such disputes as may arise with the
American Government.

Minister Soulo h:u also demanded, it ij
stated, an immense amount of indemnity. Tho
result, of the demand is unknown.
The Spanish Government has is.-ued an im¬

portant decree against the slave trade in Cuba,according to which all slaves are to be imme¬
diately legistered; and all slaves without
registers are to be looked upon as fraudulentlyimported, and to be declared free. The do-
cree also provides for the introduction and or¬
ganization of white laborers.

SWEDEN AMD RUS2IA-
Advices from Copenhagen state that the

Swedish government has partially entered into
a secret treaty with Russia, by wnich an abso¬
lute enactment should be patted forbidding
more than four ships at once to cnteranarth>r.The treaty also extends in its effects to Nor¬
way This matter, however, has been taken
up by the Swedi.-h Parliament.

1 he journal of St. Petersburg, of April 18
publishes a manifesto replying to the Englishand French declaration of war. The mani¬
festo tliiows the responsibility of the war u|*»nFrance and England, and says that the Czar s
generous confidence has been abused

Baltimore Markets.
BaLUMoiifc. May o..Flour.small sales of

Howard street flour, before the reception oftho news, at $S i»0; now held higher. CityMills also iisiug. Wheat.sales of 15.000
bushels, white at 203 a 210 ctf.; red, at 2o;i a
20i. Corn.sales of 5,000 bushels, whi.e, 73
a 74 ; yellow, at 74 a 75. Oats.sales of 2Q,0<tobus>hefs of Maryland and Virginia at 52 cents
Prices of other arliole^ uuchaoged

Philadsjphia Market
Philadelphia, May 5..Flour ha.- declined

and is quoted at 3s 87. Wheat $2 8 a 2 12 pelbush. Corn held at *7 a 88c. Other articles
remain unchanged.

New Tork Markets.
New York, May 5..Flour advance !; **!< s

of 3000 barrels State brands sr $S.12a$^.Sl.
Southern held at $V.12a$9 3l. Wheat; salts
of 3000 bushels red at $2a$2.O0. Corn; sa e*
of 20,000 bushels mixed at 83a^5 cents. ( ot-
ton unchanged. Stocks firmer. Prices some¬
what beUer.

The Ward Case.Continued Excitement
Cincinnati. May 4...John J. Crittenden is

suffering severely in public estimation in con
sequence of his volunteering to defend th>
Wards. A public meeting iu Madison, Ifidi
ana. yesterday passed the following resoluti a,
with only two dissenting votes :

littolveH, That this meeting request the
Board of Directors of the Jejvrson Cjuuty
Agricultural Fair to withdraw their invitatioi
to Governor Crittenden to deliver th»add:e*>
at the next Annnal Fair of Jeffer-on couutv
The action of Governor Crittenden in the
Ward case, having volunteered bis services,
and prostituted hi> great taleuts in an unwor¬
thy cause, viz : theoverridingof public justice,which has occurred siuce the initiation was
given, is deemed a sufficient excusa, if one is
necessary, for this publiu withdrawal of thatinvitation.
The Kentucky papers are filled with pro¬ceedings of public meetings in that Stale, in

f all of which Crittenden was denounced, and
requested to resign his seat in the Senate..The Wards have left Louisville, and thewhereabouts of the murderer is unknown

Disastrous Fire.Destruction of the Fai La¬
ment Buildings at Quebec

Buffalo, May 4..The handsome and capa¬cious edifice, at Quebec, belonging to the Si«r
ters of Charity, and recently fitted up at con¬
siderable expense for the use of Parliament,
took fire at 10 o'clock last Bight in * few
minutes the building wae enveloped in flame#.
Thousands of persons flocked to the »«ss

but their efforts to save the buiUing were, at
the last acoounts fr^m Quebei. fruitier#, t
Fears were. entertained that lie buiMi*CS

sdjuiuing would also be consumed- ' 4
i
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lfoivwtar Knijroad ,»i* mi|. fVaa the 0,1/h x Burning, but the damage w,i| rr»s,W- &
repaired with hot little detention Th<, to^rE.
,«ag :.nd afternoon trains 1 mm Xew York VU
New IIaren, reached the city last night, c >m
inundation by that rvute being permanently
repaired. '
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* reahe: in Maine
Cosf .\ May A j ortion of the dam at

1 » 'r "u *¦=¦». was carried away bv
j be fre>het. It is not known how much datn-
age w:is d .no but if the foiindart** i. under-
m.ned the injury by the stoppage of the rari-

(ous mannf^rories. mills Ac^wiU be very

{ Conneotieut Legislature.
', *7 ?*)'"*¦* ' -Tha election for S'ateofficer,s by tbe leg>-lature to-dav. resulted to
! the entire svi- anion of the whirrs The two
| Houses ,n convention chose Henry Pulton for
»r"o"n r

H 1Un*>-Gover¬
nor. ( If. Perry Secr»t*ry ; 1> W Cruinplleconief. and John l>unhnm. treasurer all*
o. .>...*

<*° 'erD"r i>«'«on reeeived 140 oat of
j t6e z-m x&e? c»«4

Il'nesa of Governor Biglor
; I/hit.Xvm.rmi. May 4._^,vernor Pi >r
quie sick an<l is confined to his bod. l a baa
been able to .sign b«.«e b:ll. that eon».|idnt-
mg the tus^uchantm railroad*, and that re¬quired gre:it effort. Ilis d'etre .. said to be
eongt*ttoij of tbe !uns;« T hrre is a !arge nom-ber of billa uns-gnel. which, in riw of the

-f 1»>t
sucox# pisrATra.Pirri.ADEi.rnii, May 4 .'loverrior Biglcr is

be ahT rr-7f^hil be4'Th "nd «!>'«' to

Hm*VI ««pilal in a sbort

Bhode Island Ltgialature
JL«;TT' .Maj 4J~"TU8 me.

:}ua?Iu^' aBd counted tbe vote, given
ba\ ing beenelected Ooremor by tbe peoile. he was in.n-

|,'r;l'®'1^°Ida^- The f-egislatureelected JohnBe>nold«i Lieutenant Gorernor.
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